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ABSTRACT  
 
 The percentage of the water which is used in agriculture is different from country to country. For instance, 
98% of annual water usage of Oman on average is appropriated fore the agriculture; while Malt does not use any 
water in this part. Usage of the water in agriculture includes irrigation nutritional and fibrous products, the usage 
of water for domesticated animals, irrigation jungles, farms, biomass, and aqueous nurturing. 
 
Key wrods: 
 
Introduction  
 
 The whole area under cultivation was about 4570 million hectares in 1981. The largest agricultural regions 
includes: the southern parts of Africa desert, Latin America, and commonwealth independent countries. About 
the half of agricultural farms of the world are located in these three regions. About 67% of agronomic farms are 
being used as supporter of the domesticated animals part; while 30% for one-year products and 2% for multi-
year products are being used. 
 212 million hectares (5%) of the whole grounds used in the agriculture in1981 is irrigated farms. The 
following table shows the whole acreage of irrigated farms of 7 parts, in 1972, 1982, and 1987. According to 
this table the whole acreage of irrigated farms, except the northern and Central America has gradually increased. 
During 1972-1982 the acreage of irrigated farms in the northern and central America has increased from 21/8 to 
27/2 million hectares. But it has degenerated into 25/7 million hectares in 1987. The whole acreage of irrigated 
farms of the world was about 227 million hectares in 1987. The largest amount of the acreage of irrigated farms 
is located in the Asia (142 million hectares) and the smallest one is located in Australia (2/1 million hectares). 
 
The acreage of irrigated farms for different regions of the world in 1972, 1982, 1987 

1987 1982 1972 Continent 

  9125 Africa 

25740 27161 21838 Northern and central America 

8586 6952 6032 Southern America 

142301 135297 113888 Asia 

16833 15079 11910 Europe 

2105 1864 1606 Australia 

20484 18608 11991 Soviet Union 

227108 216132 176390 The World 

 
 The nutritional products include grains, oilseeds, and other products. The northern America produced the 
largest amount of the grains (344/6 million tons) and the oilseeds (68/6 million tons) in 1981. The grains 
enjoyed the most quantity, in which the amount of corn was about 200 million tons. The wheat was the second 
one, 86/5 million tons. Among the oilseeds the soybean had the most amount of production (55/9 million tons). 
The other products include root or glandular products, fruits, coffee, sugar, and special products. 
 Fibrous products include cotton, hemp, wool, and other similar products. The southern Asia was the largest 
producer of fibers (5 million tons). The most produced was jute (2/5 million tons) and the cotton (2/1 million 
tons) was the next. 
 In 1981 the northern America was the largest producer of the livestock (26/9 million tons meats) which 
includes beef, veal (11/1 million tons) and pork (8/1 million tons). The statistic of the northern America 
livestock in 1981 was about 733 million animals which include 477 million chickens, and 125 million cows. 
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The other agronomic usage of water is in jungle affairs which can be defined as: the systems of ground 
application in which trees and agronomic products are grown beside the grassland and the livestock. Based on 
component essence, the jungle- agronomy can be divided into three den droid systems:  
1) Agronomy-jungle which has agronomic products and trees such as browses, vines, and trees. 
2) Jungle-pasture which has pasture, livestock, and trees. 
3) Agronomy-jungle-pasture which has agronomic products, pasture, livestock, and trees. 

 
 The jungle-agronomy can have productive or protective operation. The productive activities include 
production of lumber, wood coal, forage, fruits, pithy fruits, oils, and straw for cob. The protective activities 
include erection of carminatives, formation of shadow, enhancement of soil fecundity, and preservation of soil. 
Nurturing aqueous is one of the items in which the agricultural water is used for nurturing fishes, mollusks, 
crustacean, sea alga in freshwater (cool or warm), saltwater or sea water. The Asia has the most rate of the 
production in this field. In 1980, the Asia produced 84% (7/3 million tons) of the whole aqueous of the world 
which include 2/5 million tons fish, 2/6 million tons mollusk, and 2/2 million tons sea alga. On the other hand, 
in 1980 the Africa had only /05% (about 4500 tons) of the whole production of the aqueous in the world. 
 
Predictable Effects On Future Of Water Consumption In Agriculture: 
 
 Continuous increase of population brings on increase of water requirement. According to a survey, during 
1980-2000, the water consumption has increased 20% in northern America, 32% in Africa and 95% in southern 
America. Water global requirement used about 11/4% of global sources in 2000. Some regions in the world 
need 100% of their accessible sources. For example, Egypt, with a population of 55 millions, is almost 
dependent on the River Nile in order to provide necessary water. The water requirement in this country will 
probably be further than its sources. A contest for water sources between cities and farms will increase by 
ongoing extension of cities and increase in population. During 1990 to 2000 urban requirement for water has 
reduced from 6% to 8/5% in the world. Nowadays, some countries have faced a significant slump in agriculture 
water sources. In China, many cities face serious water shortages. Farmers who live near Peking will lose 30% 
to 40% of their water sources because of transformation of agricultural water to urban consumption. 
 In United States, the cities which tend to pay extra money to be sure that there will be enough water for 
development of cities will take the water from the agriculture. Sometimes, farmers can earn more money by 
selling their water for urban consumption; rather than use their own water for irrigation of their crops. Gradation 
of water is another method in which agricultural water is transferred to cities. In states in which it is hard to 
purchase the water right, the cities buy the farms as water-farms. 
 By increase of requirement for water in household consumption, increase of requirement in industry is 
inevitable. Global requirement for water in the industry has increased from 4% to 25% in 2000. Economical 
value of water in farming crops is usually less than other activities such as industry. 
 Continuous attention to water sources is supposed as another rival to water sources. By considering 
essential values of current water in settlement of animals, aquatics, entertainment consumption, ecological and 
orchestration values, the requirement for preserving current water is needed. 
 Ignoring the significance of this part of waters, many years ago it has been being removed for outside of 
river consumptions. Recently, all western states of the United States, except New Mexico, have taken necessary 
actions to reserve the value of this part of water. Now, some statehood institutions have a right to purchase the 
water from personal owners in order to hoist the flowing waters of rivers. However, to reserve the value of 
current water this principle which says “government acts as trustee for the public chattels” can be applied. Based 
on this principle, government is allowed to authorize some rights as a trusty agent and extend all his power to 
reserve these rights against the imperialistic actions. This affair can have extended operation, because, in order 
to restrict ratting, it allows some modern water rights repealed. Personal groups have also paid attention to buy 
water to protect lagoons and aquatic birds. Aquatic Birds Society of Nevada recently purchased 43175 meters 
square water per year from irrigation part of Tarkio-Karsen to protect lagoons and aquatic birds. 
 Rivalry will be increased not only for quantity but also for quality. As new sources of water decreases, the 
amount of water which is usable for diluting sewage will be decreased. 
 In 1985, 48000 Km of rivers faced unlimited pollution, and 140000 Km of other rivers were pretty 
polluted. During 1972-1982 the quality of waters of 67% millions hectare of the rivers decreased. By declining 
the amount of fresh and well qualified water, farmers have to use low-quality water. For the irrigation, salts, 
pesticides, foods, sediments, and rare elements are main contaminative of salts. Salinity sources include 
minerals solved in natural water or rinsed of soil and stone substances, salts which come from prior water 
consumption, mucks and other farming chemical substances. Salty water consumption brings about low-level 
operation of the crops and impossibility of production of some crops which are sensitive to salinity.  
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